
JEAN & THE LATE WAYNE SHESTON
ESTATE

October 12th • 10:00 am
19115 SUNSHINE RD • CENTERVILLE, IA

Directions: 3 miles west of Centerville Ia on Hwy 2, house sets at edge of Hwy 2. 

Guns/Sporting: Fox model B 20 ga sxs, Fox model B 4-10 sxs, Ruger red label 28ga OU, 
Mossberg 500A 20 & 12 ga, Euroarms 1863 rifle, Ruger speed six 357 w/bill davis custom bll, 
Colt Python 357 5” bll, Colt Python 357 3” bll, S&W 38, S&W 357, S&W 6906 9MM, Beretta 
96 .40 cal, Buckmaster 184 survival knife, Marlin knife, S&W knife, Gun safe, sword, pocket 
knives, tomahawk, binoculars, starter pistol, several collector shooing pins, belt buckles, AE 
Schmidt pool table, pool balls & cues, pool racks. Gold & Silver: 1 oz Krugerrand, 1892 5$ 
coin in necklace, charm bracelet w/gold items and rings on it, 10k class ring, large 18k mens 
ring, back hills gold rings, 14k Elgin pocket watch with heavy chain hunter case, gold school 
pins, 14k ladies ring, other small rings marked gold, Sterling diaper pins, other Sterling items, 
Gruen pocket watch, costume jewelry, wheat pennies, silver half dollars, coin sets in cases. 
Musical: Martin 00-18C guitar, very old Dobro style guitar, Story and Clark piano, Lyon Heely 
upright alto horn, Getzen slide trumpet, antique drum on stand, music cabinet, metronome. 
Household/Antiques: 30 ft windmill, Teddy Roosevelt bear pin, gentleman dresser, 1950’s 
dresser, vintage clothing, 1920’s purses, hat pins, antique dresser set, several quilts, vanity, 
antique toys, dining table & chairs, wood churn on stand, kitchen table & chairs, childs rocker, 
very nice hutch, harmony house dish collection, etched glass, salt dips, library table, oak sec-
retary, Appanoose history books, mantle clock, candlewick, coke crate, refrigerator, deep freeze, 
ruby flashed glasses, wood floor lamp, croquet set, Niloak vase, barbie dolls, old dolls, Letch 
dolls from Unionville MO, antique safe, hummels, pink depression, other antique dishes, wood 
blocks, enamelware, crocks, scales, Noritake dishes, Goddy print, other framed prints, ratan 
furniture, very old ratan rocker, sectional couch, desks, several plants, cedar chest, rugs, book 
cases, trunk, barn lantern, WW2 propeller made box, park bench, copper boiler, cast cauldrons, 
wheelbarrow, yard tools, barbed wire, hoses, yard ornaments, barn door, gates. 

Folks this is one of the cleanest & most interesting sales we have had the privilege to sell in 
many years. Wayne had a gun shop for 10 years & was an avid collector. Jean is moving & is 
downsizing. Many more items that are not advertised as well. Can see photos at Altiser Auction 
Facebook page. Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed material. Food & 
restrooms available.
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